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The 15 detectives of the Marilyn Sheppard murder
detail today began a painstaking "thorough re-check"
of the mass of evidence and testimony accumulated
since the July 4 slaying.
They did so after Prosecutor Frank T. Cullitan de
manded that the case be "as airtight as possible" be·
fore he calls the Grand Jury into special session to in
dict Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard for the murder of his
pregnant wiJe.
Foreman Bert Winston said the jul'Ors are "stand
ing by," awaiting a call to the Criminal Courts Bldg.
fo1· 1hP special meeting.
Cullitan's instructions were passed to Police Chief
Frank W. Story and Detective Chief James McArthur
at an hour-long conference today.

The top poHce officials told Cullitan they have vir
tuaUy completed their mur~er investigation, and be·
lieve they have "convicting evidence" to prove that
the victim's osteopath husba11d was the killer.
Story took the view that the investigation has
reached a point where it is ready for the veteran prose
cutor to take charge. He and McArthur said the case
can be taken to the Grand Jury "whenever Prose
cutor Cullitan sees fit."
Cullitan declined to identify the phases of the in
vestigation he wants re-checked, but it was believed
thal several \\itnesses would be asked to review thc1x
slalements and testimony.
In tl1e course of lhe 37-day-old investigation, sev
eral relatives and friends of Sam and Marilyn Shep

pard have altered their original statements.
Persons who first insisted that the Sheppards were
''very happily married" later recalled considerable dis
cord in their household.
Assistant Prosecutor John J. Mahon said the case
would be presented to the Grand Jw·y for indictment
after Dr. Sheppard's {:».'eliminary hearing in a magis
trate's court.
That hearing has been indefinitely delayed by Chief
Defense Counsel WiUiam J. Corrigan's cha1·ge that his
client could not receive a fair hearing in Bay Village
Mayor's Court. Trial of this contention is set for 10:15
a. m. Thursday before Common Pleas Judge Frank J.
Mel-rick.
Cullitan said the case is now proceeding satisfac

1orily, and there is "no hurry'' about obtaining an in
dictment. He said no Grand Jury action is contem
plated this week, and he has no plan to bypass the
preliminary hearing.
The p1:osecutor announced that the complete physi
cal examination of Dr. Sheppard at City Hospital last
week "substantially confirms the inquest testimony of
Dr. Richard Hexter."
Dr. Hexter punctured the clain1 of Dr. Sheppard's
family that he bad suffered a serious neck injw·y in
what he claimed was a series of struggles with the
killer.
He said Dr. Sam's neck was uninjured when he
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